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Figs.  1-4.  Scrippsiella  gregaria.  1,  Epithecae  with  3a  and  6"  plates  viewed  from  exterior;
2,  Same,  viewed  from  interior;  3  and  4,  Epithecae  with  4a  and  7'  viewed  from  exterior;  note
wide  sutures  in  Fig.  3.  Scale  bars  =  10  ^im.

Results

Division   Pyrrhophyta   Pascher,   1914
Order   Peridiniales   Haeckel,   1894

Family   Peridiniaceae   Ehrenberg,   1832
Scrippsiella   gregaria   (Lombard   &   Capon)   comb.   nov.

Basionym:   Peridinium   gregarium   Lombard   &   Capon,   1971:187,   text-figs.
lA-B,   2A-C.

The   most   common   thecal   plate   arrangement   is:   a   pore   plate,   a   preapical
plate,   4   apical   plates,   3   intercalary   plates,   6   precingular   plates,   6   cingular
plates,   5   sulcal   plates,   5   postcingular   plates   and   2   antapical   plates   (Figs.   1,
2).   Four   variations   have   been   found   in   this   tabulation:   1)   5-6   apicals,   2)   4-
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Figs.  5-8.     Scrippsiella  gregaria.  5  and  6,  Cingular  and  sulcal  plates  indicated;  7  and  8,
Sulcal  and  hypothecal  plates  labelled;  note  wide  sutures  in  Fig.  7.  Scale  bars  =  10  /xm.

6   intercalary   plates   (Figs.   3,   4),   3)   7   precingular   plates,   and   4)   occasionally,
a   posterior   intercalary   plate   present   on   the   left   side   of   the   cell   (Figs.   5,6).
Faint   indications   of   vertical   striations   were   noted   on   the   dorsal   epithecal
plates   (Fig.   3).   Measurements   of   30   cells   of   S.   gregaria   gave   a   mean   length
of   28.3   )Ltm   (range:   24.5-33.1   /icm)   and   a   mean   width   of   26.1   /itm   (range:   22.0-
31.8   jLtm).   The   ratio   of   mean   length   to   mean   width   is   1.08.

Discussion

Comparison   of   the   line   drawing   of   Lombard   &   Capon   (1971)   to   our   mi-
crographs suggests  that  the  tabulation  for  S.   gregaria  given  by  Lombard  &
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Capon   is   in   error.   Specifically,   in   reference   to   their   Fig.   1,   only   a   small   part
of   plate   6"   is   shown   in   ventral   view   and   none   of   it   in   dorsal   view.   Their
illustration   of   plate   6"   is   more   consistent   with   it   being   part   of   their   3a   plate.
This   reinterpretation   decreases   the   number   of   precingulars   to   six   which   is
the   common   number   present   in   this   series.

In   reference   to   their   Fig.   1   the   following   comments   are   offered:   1)   The
plate   1  '   ends   at   the   anterior   margin   of   the   cingulum   on   the   left   side   of   the
cell,   while   all   cells   of   this   species   we   have   observed   have   the   anterior   sulcal
extending   into   the   epitheca   where   it   meets   the   posterior   margin   of   plate   1  '  .
2)   On   the   dorsal   side   they   figure   three   intercalary   plates   and   show   plate   3a
as   an   isolated   intercalary.   A   similar   arrangement   occurs   in   P.   sociale   ac-

cording  to   Biecheler   (1935).   We   have   always   found   the   intercalary   plates   to
be   in   contact   with   each   other   and   situated   in   such   a   position   that   there   is
never   any   contact   of   plate   3'   and   4".   Contact   of   these   two   plates   was   the
basis   for   the   section   Sociale   Biecheler,   1935,   and   Biecheler'  s   separation   of
P.   sociale   from   other   Peridinium   species.   3)   Our   observations   are   in   agree-

ment  with   respect   to   the   number   of   postcingular   and   antapical   plates,   but
we   have   occasionally   found   a   posterior   intercalary   on   the   left   side   of   the
hypotheca.   This   intercalary   may   be   the   same   plate   that   Lombard   &   Capon
illustrate   as   the   3'"   in   their   Fig.   lA.   4)   We   find   the   sulcus   made   of   five   plates
with   the   posterior   sulcal   plate   the   largest   and   the   anterior   sulcal   extending
into   the   epitheca.   No   pore   was   found   in   the   sulcal   region   as   illustrated   by
Lombard   &   Capon   (their   Fig.   lA,   2C).

Because   of   the   presence   of   a   pore   plate,   preapical   plate,   six   cingular   plates
and   the   marine   habitation   of   S.   gregaria,   this   species   is   removed   from
Peridinium   and   placed   in   Scrippsiella   which   is   characterized   by   these   fea-
tures.
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POECILOSTOME   COPEPODS   (LICHOMOLGIDAE)

FROM   THE   ALCYONACEAN   CORAL

CESPITULARIA   MULTIPINNATA

IN   THE   MOLUCCAS

Arthur   G.   Humes   and   Masahiro   Dojiri

Abstract.  —  The   alcyonacean   coral   Cespitularia   multipinnata   in   the   Mo-
luccas  is   the   host   for   three   lichomolgid   copepods.   Paramolgus   extendens,

new   species,   is   notable   for   its   unusually   long   caudal   rami   (in   the   female   with
the   ratio   16.8:  1).   Paramolgus   pollicaris,   new   species,   is   distinctive   in   having
a   thumblike   process   on   leg   5   in   the   female.   Zamolgus   cracens,   new   species,
may   be   distinguished   from   its   congeners   by   the   long   slender   genital   segment
and   the   elongate   free   segment   of   leg   5   in   the   female   (about   as   long   as   the
genital   segment).

Forty-seven   species   of   lichomolgid   copepods   are   associated   with   Alcyo-
nacea   (Humes   and   Stock,   1973;   Humes,   1973,   1975).   Only   one   species   has
been   reported   from   Cespitularia,   namely,   Zamolgus   tridens   Humes   and
Stock,   1973,   from   Cespitularia   turgida   Verseveldt   in   northwestern   Mada-

gascar.  This   paper   contains   descriptions   of   three   new   lichomolgids   from
Cespitularia   multipinnata   (Quoy   and   Gaimard)   in   the   Moluccas.

The   alcyonaceans   were   isolated   in   plastic   bags   as   soon   as   they   were
collected.   Later   they   were   gently   washed   in   sea   water   containing   about   5%
ethyl   alcohol.   The   water   was   then   passed   through   a   fine   net   and   the   cope-

pods  recovered   from   the   sediment   which   was   retained.
When   the   alcyonaceans   were   collected,   they   were   assumed   to   represent

a   single   species,   later   identified   by   Dr.   J.   Verseveldt   as   Cespitularia   mul-
tipinnata.  However,   Dr.   Verseveldt   discovered   a   few   colonies   of   a   second

species,   Anthelia   amboinensis   (Burchardt),   attached   to   the   same   fragments
of   dead   coral.   The   small   polyps   and   narrow   flat   stolons   of   this   Anthelia
seem   to   preclude   it   as   the   host   for   the   many   copepods   recovered   (about
435).   Thus   we   consider   Cespitularia   multipinnata   as   the   host   of   the   cope-

pods described  below.

The   copepods   were   collected   by   the   first   author   during   the   Alpha   Helix
East   Asian   Bioluminescence   Expedition,   which   was   supported   by   the   Na-

tional  Science   Foundation   under   grants   OFS   74   01830   and   OFS   74   02888   to
the   Scripps   Institution   of   Oceanography   and   grant   EMS   74   23242   to   the
University   of   California,   Santa   Barbara.   The   study   of   the   copepods   was
aided   by   NSF   grant   DEB   77   11879.
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